Accounting Career Development Workshops
Fall 2020 Schedule

September 8, 2020, Tuesday, 6:00 pm – 7:00 pm, Via Zoom
How to Prepare a Perfect Resume
Robert Gardner, Vice President Senior Resource Manager
Robert Half Management Resources
Register at: Resume Preparation Workshop
Zoom Link: https://csueb.zoom.us/j/91448647530

September 9, 2020, Wednesday, 6:00 pm – 9:00 pm, Via Zoom
Interview Practice Small Group Sessions
Robert Gardner, Senior Resource Manager
Robert Half Management Resources
Register at: Interview Practice
Zoom Link: https://csueb.zoom.us/j/96314158050
Sign up for a 30 min time slot at: Interview Practice Session Sign-Up

September 10, 2020, Thursday, 6:00 pm – 7:00 pm, Via Zoom
PwC – Career Opportunities at PwC
Stephanie Angellotto, Manager, Campus Recruiting, PwC
Register at: PwC Presentation
Zoom Link: https://csueb.zoom.us/j/96310683607

September 14, 2020, Monday, 6:00 pm – 7:00 pm, Via Zoom
EY – Career Opportunities at EY
Beverly Tran, Campus Recruiting, EY
Register at: EY Presentation
Zoom Link: https://csueb.zoom.us/j/93054558120
September 15, 2020, Tuesday, 6:00 pm – 7:00 pm, Via Zoom

**BDO – Career Opportunities at BDO**
Celisse Coppel, Campus Recruiter, BDO
Register at: **BDO Presentation**
Zoom Link: [https://csueb.zoom.us/j/97021734727](https://csueb.zoom.us/j/97021734727)

September 16, 2020, Wednesday, 6:00 pm – 7:00 pm, Via Zoom

**Grant Thornton (GT) - Career Opportunities**
Beth Londynsky, Tax, Managing Director
Grant Thornton, San Francisco
Register at: **GT Presentation**
Zoom Link: [https://csueb.zoom.us/j/99397176704](https://csueb.zoom.us/j/99397176704)

September 17, 2020, Thursday, 6:00 pm – 7:00 pm, Via Zoom

**Armanino - Career Opportunities**
Sarah Stricker, Senior Campus Recruiter
Armanino, San Ramon
Register at: **Armanino Presentation**
Zoom Link: [https://csueb.zoom.us/j/96624559294](https://csueb.zoom.us/j/96624559294)

September 18, 2020, Friday, 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm, Via Zoom

**Meet the Firms – BAP Accounting Career Fair**
Many accounting firms, companies and government agencies will attend. Present your resumes and speak to many employers regarding opportunities on internships and full-time positions at their firm
By Beta Alpha Psi (BAP)

Info at MTF Career Fair: [https://www.csuebbap.club/mtf](https://www.csuebbap.club/mtf)
Firms attending MTF Firms Attending: [https://www.csuebbap.club/brazen](https://www.csuebbap.club/brazen)
Register at MTF Registration: [https://www.csuebbap.club/brazen](https://www.csuebbap.club/brazen)

Above events are also posted at the Department of Accounting and Finance Events and Workshops web page at [https://www.csueastbay.edu/acct-fin/career-dev-ws.html](https://www.csueastbay.edu/acct-fin/career-dev-ws.html)